English in April (Angielski w kwietniu)
Agnieszka Piyuka
W kwietniu głównym tematem na zajęciach jest Wielkanoc. Poznajemy słownictwo związane ze świętami,
tradycję polską i angielską. Śpiewamy piosenki o królikach wielkanocnych. Następnym tematem, który
pojawia się na kwietniowych zajęciach jest wiosna, to kontynuacja tematu marcowego. Poznajemy nowe
piosenki i słownictwo związane z pracami w ogrodzie.
Słownictwo:
Wielkanoc: Easter, Easter bunny, chicks, hen, Easter eggs, Easter basket, Easter food, sausages, salt and
pepper, green branches, suger lamb, cake, Easter table, Easter palm, Easter Saturday, Easter Sunday,
Wet Monday
W ogrodzie:


Narzędzia: rake, sieve, gardening gloves, lawnmower, wheelbarrow, watering can, fork, hose, seed
tray




Czynności: plant, rake, sow, pick, mow, water, trim, spike,did
Części rośliny: seed, root, flower, stem, leaf/leaves, fruit, tree, bush, plant, branch

Piosenki:
Here Comes Easter Bunny, 10 Easter Bunnies, This Is The Way The Bunny Hops, Spring Is Here, Easter
Basket

Teksty piosenek:
10 EASTER BUNNIES
1 little, 2 little, 3 easter bunnies,
4 little, 5 little, 6 easter bunnies
7 little, 8 little 9 little 10 easter bunnies
hopping all around!

1 little, 2 little, 3 easter bunnies,
4 little, 5 little, 6 easter bunnies
7 little, 8 little 9 little 10 easter bunnies
walking all around!
walk walk walk STOP!

hop hop hop STOP!
hop hop hop STOP!
hop hop hop STOP!
hop hop STOP!

walk walk walk STOP!
walk walk walk STOP!
walk walk STOP!

1 little, 2 little, 3 easter bunnies,

1 little, 2 little, 3 easter bunnies,

4 little, 5 little, 6 easter bunnies
7 little, 8 little 9 little 10 easter bunnies
running all around!

4 little, 5 little, 6 easter bunnies
7 little, 8 little 9 little 10 easter bunnies
skipping all around!

run run run STOP!
run run run STOP!

skip skip skip STOP!
skip skip skip STOP!

run run run STOP!
run run STOP!

skip skip skip STOP!
skip skip STOP!

"THIS IS THE WAY THE BUNNY HOPS"

SPRING IS HERE

This is the way the bunny hops,
Hop hop hop,

Spring is here.
Spring is here.

Hop, hop, hop

How do you think I know?

This is the way the bunny hops
On Easter day!
This is the way he wiggles his nose,

I just saw a bluebird.
That is how I know.
Spring is here.
Spring is here.

Wiggle. wiggle, wiggle,

How do you think we know?

Wiggle, wiggle, wiggle
This is the way the bunny wiggles his nose

We just saw a bluebird that is how we know.
Do the bird walk and strut your thing.

On Easter day!
This is the way he flops his ears,

Do the bird walk and flap your wings.
Do the bird walk do anything and look around for
another sign of spring.

Flop, flop, flop.
Flop, flop, flop

Sing verses changing underlined words to bee,

This is the way he flops his ears
On Easter day!

ladybug, butterfly, frog (use jump instead of
walk).

This is the way he shakes his tail,
Shake, shake, shake,
Shake, shake, shake

HERE COMES EASTER BUNNY

This is the way he shakes his tail
On Easter day!
This is the way the bunny hops,
Hop hop hop,
Hop, hop, hop
This is the way the bunny hops
On Easter day!
On Easter day!

Here comes the Easter Bunny
Hop, hop, bunny
Here comes the Easter Bunny, say hello!
(repeat)
Happy Easter (hop.hop)
Happy Easter (clap, clap)
Happy Easter (hop,hop,hop)
Let's practice:
Easter Eggs
The Easter Bunny
an Easter Basket
good job!
Easter Egg Hunt
a Chocolate Bunny
Jelly Beans
Ok!
Here comes the Easter Bunny
Hop, hop, bunny
Here comes the Easter Bunny, say hello!
(repeat)
Happy Easter (hop.hop)
Happy Easter (clap, clap)
Happy Easter (hop,hop,hop)

